
Sin Sity Sisters
Las Vegas NV
Like all WITW Chapters, Sin Sity Sisters is a
very giving and caring group.  Nothing ex
presses this more than our annual par"ci
pa"on in the Las Vegas Ride for Kids.  Each
September for the past 13 years, SSS have
helped work the Ride for Kids event.
Money is raised for the Pediatric Brain
Tumor Founda"on to conduct research.
The Children this event is held for are called
Stars; each Star who wants to can ride on a
three wheeler for the en"re parade route.
Proud to say over ½ the Stars who rode this
year were with a Sin Sity Sister.
We a$end a training session the week be
fore where du"es are assigned to help
make this run a success.  There is so much
that goes on behind the scenes when an
event of this type is held.  On the day of the
ride, we start arriving before the sun comes

up to help set up and be ready for the hun
dreds of bikes that come out to show sup
port for the Stars.  
This year, as Greeters, we went out to the
parking area and registered riders as they
arrived by having them sign a waiver and
get a wristband.  Those dona"ng were di
rected to the tables where cash and credit
was being accepted.  It was certainly fun
being out there with all the other riders
from such diverse clubs.  Riders from all
over the Vegas Valley joined together for
this very special ride.  The variety of motor
cycles was interes"ng to see. We saw Su
perman riding on a bike that looked like
Superman; a Dragon was painted on an
other; some bikes had lots of chrome and
others had none.  We saw every kind, color
and condi"on a motorcycle comes in.
What fun to walk around and look at the
bikes and threewheelers.
Each year our own Peggy McDonald over

sees parking the bikes and lining them up
as they roll in to ensure an efficient and
smooth departure.  Las Vegas Metro PD
provides a police escort.  A%er the ride,
lunch is provided and the amount of money
raised is announced.  Many clubs and indi
vidual riders solicit pledges prior to the
event.  SSS Chris"ne Ackerman raised over
$600.  Way to go Sister!
Sin Sity Sisters have already marked their
calendars for September 2017 to once
again lend a hand for this great fundraising
event to benefit the Stars.
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Silver River
Ocala FL

OMG.  My ribs hurt from laughing so much.
Accep"ng the challenge from the hostesses
of the interna"onal mee"ng in Ft. Myers,
our chapter went off to fulfill the scavenger
hunt list.  Some of the items were easy but
finding a fishing pole to fish in a fountain
proved to be the most difficult.  We found
a fountain in the middle of a remote small
town.  Now we had to find a fishing pole.
Ace Hardware employees had a strange
look on their faces as we ran in to the store,
all talking at once, wearing our vests and
rushing them to find a pole appropriate for

fishing. We were all trying to explain what
we were doing. They s"ll had the raised
eyebrows and confused expressions on
their faces. They just happened to have an
old fashioned pole so we brought it and cir
cled the fountain with our bikes.  As we
were se&ng up for our photo I no"ced we
were right across the street from a jail.
Then I no"ced the police sta"on.  Then I
no"ced all the police cars coming and going
from the sta"on.  I had instant flashbacks.
The police have escorted us from a public
square in the past.  I envisioned one of the
cops no"cing us.  I could hear the blaring
the siren and see the flashing the lights to
as we were escorted to jail.  Trying to hurry
everyone to finish our photos so we could
beat feet out of town was like herding kit
tens.
Our most unusual ride was through the
Veteran’s Cemetery in Bushnell, Florida. I
felt a li$le awkward taking pictures of our
bikes next to a sec"on of graves. I am glad
no one asked us what we were doing.  It al
most seemed irreverent.

Probably the best experience we had was
at the local fire department.  Ocala Florida
has a fire department that could make a na
"onal calendar that would have everyone
looking.  I did not know we had such buff
stuff here in our li$le town.  It was difficult
to keep a straight face while telling the fire
men what to do and where to stand. I’m
sharing a photo just to show you our local
“ho&es”.  
As of this wri"ng I s"ll have 3 des"na"ons
on my individual list.  I need a photo of a
state line.  Doable.  I need a photo of a Na
"onal Park.  It is doable if there is one in
Georgia close to the border.  Lastly, I need
a photo of an animal of prey.  Unless I can
use my cat (she stalks geckos daily) I am
thinking I may not run into a bear or a gator
that will pose for a picture.  You never
know.  
I hope your chapters have as much fun as
we do.  Fun, motorcycles and crazy adven
tures.  It gets no be$er than that.

SunShine Sisters
Boynton Beach FL

The SunShine Sisters in South Florida gave
a shout out to the beginning of riding sea

son! Good bye fiery temperatures from hell
and evil threatening hurricanes! 
The SunShine Sisters are all about support
ing chari"es and this season was no excep
"on. The Twisted Ribbons put on a small
police escorted ride to a family fun day
where all the money helps local families
faced with catastrophic illness. Every li$le
helping hand makes a difference for some
one in need. In showing off our cancer col
ors, Lil’ Bit & Scoops took the top prizes as
the SunShine Sisters pranced around in
everything pink. Contrary to the popular
WITW safety video, some"mes tutus can
be good riding gear!

The United Way put on a good show with a
hundred mile police escorted ride to the
Jupiter Ba$le of the Bands. All money went
to support cerebral palsy and the United
Way chapters in our local coun"es. Some
new faces and invited guests had a blast
riding with the SunShine Sisters. The police
did a superb job of controlling traffic and
we flew down the highways and byways.
We got lots of waves and stares as we were
directed to park in the middle of the mall.
The bands ba$led their fiercest but the
crowd was the true winner with a night of
live music and jumping beats.
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Vagabond Sister
Mansura LA
Pa& and Gypsy got together with a few
friends in midOctober for the “Siblings
Ride”.  Three loops from Bandera TX, in
cluding the Three Twisted Sisters and the
Three Brothers for 350 miles of hills, twists,
turns, and a water crossing was the recipe
for a fantas"c ride!  Along the way, we
passed three state parks, and many more
interes"ng roads begging a return visit to
the area.
The following weekend found Pa& and
Gypsy together again at the Harvest Classic
Bike Show and Trials Compe""on in Luck
enbach (yes, the one from the song!).  The
event is a fundraiser for Candlelighters,
helping to fight childhood cancers.  Some
of the old bikes are interes"ng, and some
brought back memories, such as Gypsy
missing the turn and riding her cousin’s
Honda MiniTrail down her aunt’s garden
steps the first "me she ever rode solo!  For
those who may be unfamiliar, trials riding

is all about balance and control.  Watching
these riders maneuver motorcycles over
obstacles is amazing!
Sunshine enjoyed commu"ng in the cooler
weather while focusing her energies on all
the details of buying a house.  A 3D and ar
chitectural ar"st, the house will be her can
vas, as well as home and studio.
(h$p://3djasmine.com).
Angel is con"nuing to receive mechanic les
sons from her Savage.  A new set of "res re
turned with refusing to go into first gear.
The purchase of a shop manual and a sim
ple clutch adjustment remedied that issue.
In the mean"me, someone told her the gas
tank needed to be “cleaned and sealed” to
remove any rust.  Most bikes will have
some rust from the water a$racted by the
ethanol in gasoline.  In most cases, any
loose rust is caught by the fuel filter and
isn’t a significant problem.  In this case, the
fix was worse than the problem, crea"ng
leaks and freezing the petcock!
Skye was also “grounded” with a broken

hand.  It is healing nicely, but is s"ll too
painful to hold the thro$le.  Though unable
to ride, a Thanksgiving visit to Texas pre
sented the opportunity for her to spend an
a%ernoon with Pa& and Gypsy on a Col
orado River boat ride.
We are all grateful for the safe miles
(33127.7) we have travelled this year, and
our deepening friendships.  However, you
celebrate through the winter months, we
wish you all JOY and Enough!

Chapter Chats

Con!nued from page 18
Local roads that lead to hidden gem eater
ies are par for the course for the SunShine
Sisters. A great sunny day took us tooling
down to the Florida Keys for a lunch break
at the semifamous Alabama Jacks Restau
rant. A rainy a%ernoon and some bike
mishaps made the morning so much be$er,
but we all got home safe and the spoon got
passed and we learned to laugh about it
later. Another gorgeous all day ride was our

postThanksgiving Ride that took us
through the country back roads and coastal
communi"es. Everyone was s"ll stuffed
with turkey, so we had the roads and sun
shine all to ourselves and personalized
service at Harry and the Na"ves! A beau"
ful day on two wheels surrounded by
friends truly reminded us of all that we
must be thankful for.
The SunShine Sisters are looking forward to
gearing up for the holiday season with the

many Toy Runs and Holiday Par"es. We
can’t wait to see everyone in January at the
Winter Na"onals weekend. Leave the snow
behind and come ride with us! Where ever
you are and whatever you do, keep the
shiny side up and enjoy your knees in the
breeze!
As always, smiles thru the miles!
Jen   …   AKA…   Lil’ Bit

WindSun Riders
Lethbridge AB Canada

Hi everybody!
As winter has started here, we are not
doing our regular rides at the moment and
have to wait for Spring to arrive.  Although
some of us have been ge&ng out for the
odd ride when the weather is nice.  Even
though we are not riding, we are keeping
very busy as a chapter.  With Christmas al
most here, we are taking part in some
Christmas events.  There are a few Cra%
Shows that we do like a$ending.  Always a
good "me to get gi% ideas.  Another func
"on that we a$end annually is the Christ
mas Tree Gala.  This is a wonderful evening

for us to dress up.  The trees are decorated
by businesses and then put up for auc"on.
The money made goes to our local hospital.
It was fabulous to see so many local people
come out to support this endeavour.  Some
of the trees made over $3000.  A few
months ago one of the guys at our local
Harley Store was involved in a bike acci
dent.  He was on his way home from a
friend’s early in the morning and he hit a
deer, and has been in the hospital since.
He was badly injured and has a long way to
go with rehab.  The store had a fundraiser
for Adam and our chapter donated a cou
ple of items for their silent auc"on.  The
money they made was to help his young
family with the costs of travelling to see
him and also to help with daily expenses.
We also had two fun gettogethers.  One
was a Mary Kay Party.  We had a great "me
at Sheila’s house.  Lots of laughter!!! Noth
ing like a group of biker chicks being girly.
We all looked stunning at the end of the
evening.  The second get together was held
at my house.  It was a Christmas Card
Scrapbooking Party. We started at 3.30 pm
and we ended at 2 in the morning.  Ladies
dropped in when they could.  Again, very

li$le card making but loads of talking and
laughing.  We really got to know each other
with these fun gettogethers.  
November was our elec"on month.  Dawn
Shaw was reelected as President, and
Launa Anderson was reelected as treas
urer/secretary, and I was elected as Vice
President.  I am very proud and honoured
to be my chapters VP.
This past Saturday, 26 Nov, we had our

Christmas dinner.  We always have
spouses/partners along for this event.  We
had a good turnout, with two prospec"ve
members a$ending as well.  This is a great
opportunity for our partners to meet the
ladies we hang out with!!  Not so sure we
set their minds at ease though.  Wink,
wink....way too much fun was had again.
Nothing like good food and good company.
We hope everybody has a very Merry
Christmas and wish all our Wind Sisters a
prosperous New Year.
Till next "me, be safe
Michele
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